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RËSUMÉ 

Pourquoi un peuple se raconte roujours les mêmes hisroires? I.e présenr arricle cherche 
à répondre à ccrre quesrion par le biais du nationalisme, des norions d'une 'communauré 
imaginaire' cr du 'capitalisme de l'imprimé' relies que définies par Benedict Anderson. I.a 
perspecrive lirrérairc de l'arcicle permer de considérer le rôle du narionalisme dans la 
lirrérarure er l'inverse. Des concepts linguisriques reis une langue narionale cr un dialccre 
de presrige s'avèrenr perrinenres au cas de la Crèce moderne 0(1 on a connu le débat 
knthnrévowa-dhimoriki cnrre les puristes cr les démoricisrcs. 

ABSTRACT 

\X, hy does a group always rcll irself rhe same srory? This arcide sccks an answer rhrough 
narionalism and Benedict Anderson's notions of imagined communiry and prinr 
capiralism. The lirerary perspccriv� of rhe arride cnables readers ro consider rhc role of 
narionalism in lirerarure and rhe inverse. Various linguisric norions including a narional 
bnguage and a prcsrige dialecr prove relevant ro modern Greecc and rhc knrhnrévomn
dhimotiki debare which rook place berween purim and demoricisrs. 

Introduction 

This study is a firsc stcp in crying co answcr a simple yct revcaling question: 
Why does an ethnie group, be it Quéhécois, Grcek or Mayan, keep celling icsclf 
the samc scories? An answcr co rhis question will help us grasp the relationship 
hccwecn lireracure and national idenrity. 

An educated gucss type of responsc mighc suggcst char collcccivc memories, 
corn mon knowledgc and rccurring rcprcsencacions appcar in rhc popular culrure, 
art and l i reracure of a group. \]Çïchin rhc proverhial hig picture, humans arc cime 
cravcllcrs who chart thcir l ifc course on rhc hasis of rheir accumulared expcricnce 
of the pasr, rhe availablc rools of rhc prescnt, and an imaginary map of rhe fururc. 

'Conrracrual leuurer in rhe rr;msbrion cerriflcare program ar :vkGill Universiry 
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As a resulc, rhey form menral images of chese diachronie voyages on various 
faccors ranging from rhe known co rhe unknown. As condcnscd anricipacions or 
crysrallised aspirac ions, rhese images may be possible. probable or desirable 
siruacions. 

I f  wc consider rhe devclopmenr of nations similar co char of humans, chen che 
scories group memhers ccll chemsclves acr as affirmative scacemenrs, mancras 
even . A word of caucion: manrras may con noce 'new age psychobabblc'; however, 
any rcscmblancc ru national anrhems, hymns and epic� is accidenral. Of course, 
group members recou ru and repeat representations of thcmsclves eirhcr for chcm

sclves or for others. 

I n  r rying ro answer our primary quest ion about the kind(s) of srory or image 
a group prefcrs, we will adopr a thrce-scep approach . The first stcp provides a 
cheorccical background to nacionalism and language which cnablc us ro disccrn 
pam:rns i n  'national li teratures'. The second scep appl ics chcse cheoretical 
concepts to Greek l icerarure in a case srudy of a sccllar yec lesser known cxample 
of l i ngu iscic choice, nacionalisc policy, and pol ic ical debace. Finally, thc third 
section explores what various chinkers havc defined as che main characceristics of 
the Greek li tcrary canon. 

Theoretical Background 

Passion, pol itics and pragmar ism emerge in any inrellecrual discussion about 
nation and languagc. Sim ilarly, wherevcr and whenever the issues of nationalism 
and languagc appcar, chcy rcscmblc Siamese rwins joincd at the hcad and heart. 
One of the pair may be strong; one may pcrish, bue rhcir sharcd mcmory and 
srruggle for idcnrity endures. 

A "nacion" may be deflned as: «an imagined political community, both 
inhercnrly l imitcd and sovcrcign .» 1 Accordingly, "nacionalism" is thc aspirat ion 
of crcacing and promoring a nation. 

Thcsc ddlniùons show rhat a nation is ac best skctchy and clusive and at worst 
an absurd and conrrad icrory not ion .2 dcscrib ing a marriage hcrween culture and 
poli ty. This shared 'high' culture is one whose mcmbers have been tra incd by an 
educational system ro formulacc and understand conrcxt-frcc messages in a 
shared idiom, whosc tlrst political concern is co be mcmbcrs of a political unit 
which identifies with thcir idiom, ensurcs ics pcrpetuation, employmcm and 

defence.3 Morcovcr, as an elaboraccd inrellcccual cheory, nationalism has been 
described as ncichcr widcly endorscd, nor high qualicy or historie importance, 

bue racher like flcas and plagues.4 Finally, Marxism also rcjectcd nac ionalism as a 
mol of the bourgeoisie. 5 
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lncerescingly enough for chis scudy, che nocion of Greek nacionalicy o r  racher 
echnicicy has bcen singled ouc as sui generis, because of ics philosophical paucicy 
which !caves ic in an i melleccual vacuum. Consequencly, ic is  suggesccd that an 
casier perhaps lcss policicised route would be to rreac nacionalism on an equal 
foocing wich kinship and religion.6 The etymology and definicion of echnicity 
must be omirccd hcrc. Sufficc co say chat cchnicity and nacionalicy arc not che 
samc, howcvcr, thcy may ovcrlap; hcnce che popular confusion. 7 

Modern Narionalism 

Nacionalism as a suhject of enquiry unîtes anthropology, history, philology. 
l inguiscics, polic ical science, and l i ceracurc. As an emocional n i nececnch century 
idcology, nacionalism is said co develop from a feeling of helonging co an 
exclusive group wich ics own language. 

Modern nacionalism was i n icially parc of a gcneral cmanciparnry currem 
hcgun i n  England and Holland during the sevcntccnch ccntu ry. Said co have 
markcd the Enlightenmenc, che people's growrh ro macuricy and releasc from 
cutdage, nationalism was part of the democratic movemenc for individual l ihercy, 
c.g., France's Déclaration des droits de l'homme et du cito)en ( 1 789). The conccpc 
of nationhood, as a political-territorial concepc, appeared more lcgal than 
philosophical, whosc languagc was noc specificd.8 

Nationalism presupposes the potcncial cxiscence of a nacion and is closcly 
l inkcd co chc self-determinacion of a group, with the exalcacion of che national 
language and traditions above the formcrly frcquenc use of Latin as che lingua 
ftanra and Christianity as the common European rel igion. Major treaties and 
constitutions have since consecrared aspects of this racher policical dcfinition. 
Considcrcd as a force, nationalism «dcmocracized» culcure and chrough 
educacion aspired to endow nacions wich a common background of a somctimes 
legendary past. This background providcs che nacion's daim co ics past grcatness 
and fucurc mission.'> The pasc and potencial chen bccomc esscntially more 
important chan chc :1ccual prcscnt. 

This prcoccupation with the past may cxplain why anyonc would choosc eu 

die for onc's councry. Pcrhaps it is that nacionalism stresses onc's group and its 
righcs; past over presenc and dcath over l ifc.10 The reintcrprecacion of hismry. 
through l iccracurc, sccks co improve presenc conditions for che nation. le is  chus 
i nward-looking and conccmpcuous of chc present. 

Linguiscic nacionalism evolvcd thanks rn chc press and ics produccs. Andcrson's 
ccrm. 'print capicalism', dcscrihes chis shifr from manuscript to prinr socictics. 
Alchough rhc power of princ has hcen rcduced i n  chis age of elccrronic multi
media, l i ccramrc cradicionally prcccdcd cincma, radio and cclcvision. I l l iccracy 
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rares up un cil rhe middle of rhis ccnrury may appear ro concradicr rhe importance 
of l icerarure in narionalism befon: World War I I .  However, ir should be 
remembered rhar even now, films, rclevision and radio programs are ofcen based 
on books and rhus perperuare a myrh, a srory, a discoursc, a message. 

Inrercsringly cnough, polirical philosopher Jean-Jacques Rousseau soughr ro 

resrore che exclusive rogechcrness of rhe Greek ciry-srare. Harkening back ro an 
idealized pasr, Rousseau and orhers would rransform anciem Greece during chis 
revival of' classicism. They frequenrly found conrradicrions in rhe norion of 
narionalism, especially rhe mil irarisric narure of mainraining a border, yer rhey 
pursucd rhcir ideal fcvcrishly. Diaspora Greeks and Eurohcllcnisrs would work ro 
see rheir romanric imaginary He/las shimmcring on rhc rocky cdges of Wcsrcrn 
Europe. ln facr, rhese and orher conrradicrions would resurface regularly m 

Greek narionalism and l ircrarun:. 

The lcvel of policical organizarion dercrmined much of rhe course of 
narionalism. Gcrmany's polirical disuniry, emphasized irs volk, language, folkloric 
rradirion, common descenr and narional spirir. Thcse non-polirical crireria 
cngendcred an erhnic-linguisric narionalism, diA-èrenr from rhe rerrirorial srarc
narionalism dsewhere. 

The German linguisrs, Bopp, Grimm and Humboldr, along wirh rhe 
Romanrics, Herder, Goerhc, Schlegcl and orhcrs were champions of a form of 
modern narionalism ccnrred on rhe volk, whose language bccamc the mosr 
imporranr issue and for whom narional rhymed wirh narural. Thesc German 
romanrics rook up rhis ancesrral, insrincrive or sponraneous view and insisred on 
pcople's speaking rhc samc rongue, which Fichre claimcd had a mecaphysical 
elemcnr and common ancesrry. Finally, Herderian narionalism, rarher mysrical 
and almosr sacred, influenced modern Greek narionalism rremcndously. 

The risc of European narionalism, generally placed wirhin rhc nincreenrh 
ccnrury, follows various parrerns. Greek narionalism, bearing Easrcrn, Europcan, 
Medirerranean, Balkan and Orrhodox influences, provides an ofi:en ignored yer 
excel lent example of borh narion-building and language planning. The risc of 
Grcck narionalism convcnienrly falls wirhin rhe firsr quarrer of rhar ccnrury sincc 
irs War of l ndepcndencc i n  1 8 2 1 ,  ofren considercd a warershed year. 

The Ubiquitous "Other" 

Falsc erymology or onomatopoesis, rhc babaofbarnyard animais and barbarians 
neirher Harrcrs nor pleascs. Foreigners or orhers always speak an 
incomprehensible babble in srrange rongues. Hyporhcsizing along sociobiologi
cal lines, mosr animais idenrify non-species members through smcll firsr rarher 
rhan sound; humans, on rhe orher hand, always include linguisric markers. 1 1  
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Focusing on this linguistic aspect, Dimirris Tziovas points out in his 
tropological approach tO nationistic demoticism that there is a distinction 
between nationalism and nationism. The former -ethnikismos-- is a liberation 
movemenr while rhe latter -ethnismos - is a system of thought operating on 
the basis of rarefacrion and exclusion which dctcrmines the differences of the 
national group from others and chus esrablishes its 'othemess'. 

Seferis' echoed Kavvafy's famous poem and askcd once: What will we becorne 
if the Barbarians do not corne? l n  fact, one of the objectives ofTziovas' nationism 
:s to establish the distinctive characterisrics of the national group. Principlcs of 
exclusion arc needed by which 'orherness' must necessarily be defined bccause the 
sclf-definition of any group dcpcnds not only on the sarncness of the clemcnts 
that constitute it, but also on the 'othcrness' of clemenrs excluded. 12  

Language and Literature 

Rather surprisingly, language is not mandarory tO nationalism. 1 n face, only 
since the lare cighreenrh and early ninereenrh cenrury has a common rnngue 
become almost synonymous with narionalisrn. Sorne aurhors spccify 'linguistic 
narionalisrn', while adding that this is rhe most comrnon varicry roday. 
Surprisingly, research has revealed chat linguisric communities and national 
idenrities do nor always fit and may evcn collide. Srarisrically, political enriries 
rhat comprise a homogeneous national group arc extremcly rare. Equally srarrling 
is the loyalry t0 a lirde known rongue, as seen in second and rhird generarion 
immigrants in North Arnerica. 1 3  

Not everyone parricipares i n  folk dances or traditional crafts, but cveryonc 
speaks a language; hence the importance of languagc as a cultural marker. l n  facr 
language plays various roles when viewcd as a code in  a social rather than 
Saussurian sense, hence rhe tcrms communicative versus symbolic language use. 
Even such rnera- or para- linguistic acrs as using one language rarher than anorher 
and idenrifying individuals according ro rnother tongue serve to encode a 
message of secrecy, unity, or inrirnacy. An enrire language can th us fonction as a 
shibboleth which includes or excludes people. Dialecrs, vernaculars, sacred 
languagcs (Vcdic Hindi, Ancienr Hebrew, Church Slavonie, Byzantine Grcck) ail 
rely upon this double-edged linguisric sword. Always tirncly, this fascinating 
sociolinguistic feature was recendy rekindled by the debate berween Arncrican 
English and Ebonics. 

Sociolinguists often speak of language appearing as a badge of idcnriry and 
used only in an inner sancturn where access remains restricted ro certain initiates. 
They believe chat societies which ernbrace this sancrum or iconostasion metaphor 
of language project certain linguistic values. 
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Oddly cnough, some sardonically rcfcr ro linguisric narionalism as something 
char cannot be fully underscood. and che opposition ro ir  cven less, unlcss we sec 
che vernacular language as, among orher things, a vesced inccresc of the lcsser 
examinacion-passing classes. Esscncially che higher the vernacular riscs in esrecm, 
usually rhrough scare/coure cndorsemenr; rhe more people have an opporcuniry 
co share in vesrcd inrercsrs. 

The siruarion of ancicnt congues such as Hcbrew and Greek differed from rhac 
of Latin and romance languages. The same may be said of the people who spoke 
rhose languages. The brief overview of the hisrory of the Greek languagc, as secn 
in Figure 1 ,  shows the srruggks of dialccc and domination in ancicnr rimes, the 
rise of  New Testament koine for religious purposes and rhen rhe katharéuousa and 
dhimotiki for sociopolirical debace. 

New Testament «church» Greek endures roday along sidc a demoric or orher 
dialectic. 'Trurh' language rhcn remains more:: accessible rhan Latin did, bccause 
'sacred' and 'crurh' languages recain a mystique differcnr from char of demoric. 14 
Hebrew is one of che mosc famous exceptions and fow succcssful ancienr 
language revivais rhac servcd specifically co build a modern national idenricy. 

Of course unlike che ancienr, modern Greek is alivc and well. Likc a human 
being, language evolves constanrly hue ro diffcrenr rhychms. The very nature of 
language, idencicy and narionalism is fluid, even mercurial, hence the many 
policical manoeuvres uscd co influence ail rhree aspects of an ethnie group. 

However, che ofr-quored Renan who asked «Qu'est que c'est qu'une nation?» 
scaced rhere was someching superior co language, and char is soul (perhaps the 
secular cerm human wiilwould be appropriace today). Renan was a Eurofcderalisr 
who also believed in a panhuman culrure, a concert of humanicy made up of 

individuals, nor nacionals.15 

Religion and Nation 

Conremporary realicy may be reflecced in the observation char «the nation in 
rhe modern polirical sense may noc nacurally or srraighcforwardly have a 
linguisric dimension for some, alchough obviously afrer World \'ür I I ,  in many 
parts of Europe such linguisric luxury was nor pcrmitted». 1 6  Yer the vestiges of 
linguisric groups remained viral and did serve as reasons for breaking up serveral 
Eastern European scares. 

This situation is described by L:udovic Sei.Ir who srared in 1 8 1 5  rhe commonly 
held belief rhar a cruly national language was nccded to give che people (here 
Slovak) a culture. Narionalï

'
sm would fced and nurrurc the language; fairh and 

religion, revive, recain and sanccify ir .  Similarly, Kollâr, a lacer nationalise, 
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promorcd the idea of following Bohemian brorhcrs in languagc since God in his 
divine wisdom had guided rhem rhrough good and bad in a pre-ordained 
uniry. 1 7  

I-lowcvcr, i r  can also be poinrcd our rhar in  a mulri-erhnic srare, less educared 
people, espccially in an unurbanizcd area, will express rheir afTtliarion and 
idcnriry by rheir rcligious sccr rarher rhan rheir language communiry. 1 8  This 
observation serves as a rcmindcr rhar languagc is only one aspect of national 
idcnriry. 

The Bible, as rranslared inro Slovak, Grcck and many orher rongucs, has bcen 
proffered as the linguisric standard of rhe 'national' l:rnguage. The idea of a new 
language for a new nation appeals ro some but frighrens orhers, who fear rhat 
change will mean people can nor undersrand rheir own Bible. Rarely does anyonc 
consider the facr rhar rhe Bible, writren in the popular languages of various rimes 
or places to proselyti1.e, was translated and rcmains difficulr to undersrand. 

Of course besicles the sanctity of the holy language, rherc are also orher 
ancestral links. 'X-ïthout one's mother tongue, one can not return to the pasr. 
lntcrcstingly cnough, the rcasons for an etcrnal rcrurn to the past arc rarcly 
cxamincd dccply by thcse nationalises. However, the Grcek case revcals a srrong 
prcdilection for history. 

ln facr, Pynsent and Bcaton suggest chat almost any nationalism, is borh an 
idcology and mythology. ln facr, the nation itself is a myth and constitutes a 
narrative which explains the feeling of closcness to someonc in one's own cultural 
community rarher than to someone else, read an 'other'. This observation points 
ro the major role l irerarure can play in nationalism. 

The Greek Case 

The Grccks are a nation with a wcll-known, glorious yet cqually distant past 
and a much too recenr hisrory of decline, occupation and rebirth. The I-lerderian 
dream of awakening a slumbering nation that rises once more applies perfecdy to 
Grcece. As Hellenic civilization was rediscovered in Western Europe, 
philhellenism spread among the imcllectuals. Greek independencc, as 
championed by Byron, Shelley and Beethoven, to name bur a few, became rhe 
most popular intellectual cause of the nineteenrh cenrury. Only the Spanish Civil 
\X.'ar in this century can compete wich such a cause célèbre. 

Of course, the brute realiry turned inro a nighcmare, but was saved by an 
invenrion of the imaginary community of He/las. Poor Byron, alongside othcr 
European inrellccruals, struggled to arouse the Grceks to rake up arms and flght 
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for rheir freedom. Once rhe warriors of Leonidas, many of rhem had corne ro 
pretèr dominarion, numbed by raki and naighile, ro independencc. Korais, a 
francophile Chiorc, summed up rhis widcspread arritude: 

«For rhe flrsr rime rhc narion surveys rhe hideous specraclc of its ignorance and 
rrembles in mcasuring rhe distance scpararing ir  !rom irs ancesrors' glory. This 
painful discovery. howevcr. does noc precipirare the Grccks inro despair: Wc arc 
the descendants of Greeks, rhey implicirly cold rhcmsclvcs, wc musr eirher cry ro 
become again worthy of rhis name, or we musr nor bear ir.,,20 

Although wrirrcn abour 1 80 ycars ago, rhc samc painful disappoinrmenc may 
be read roday on rhe faces of some wcll-meaning foreign visirors and classical 
scholars squincing ar ancienr ruins. Rcnowned classicisr, Bernard Knox, describcs 
his very persona! expcrience in conrrasr ro rhe long cradirion of specialisrs eirher 
avoiding Grcece or holding rheir noses and kceping rhcm in rhe air when visiring 
rhe land of modern Greeks.2 1  

The limirs of  spacc and rime makc.: an exhausrive or compararive analysis 
foolhardy; neverrhcless, rhe following pages highlighr rhe dcbare over Greek 
language and narional idenriry afrer 1 8 2 1 ,  around rhe rwo 'vforld \':'ars, civil war, 
during rhe Junra ycars ( 1 967-1 972) and evcn inro rhc 1 980's. l n  counrcrpoinr ro 
rhis rradirional rimelinc, a few spccific l i rcrary figures and works will be 
inrroduccd co demonsrrare how modern Greek idenciry, languagc and lirerarurc 
have mclded inco an exrraordinary alloy. 

By conrexrualizing Greek narionalism, wc may bcrrcr undersrand rhe social 
srrucrures and figureheads of modern Grcek lirerarure. The highly polirical 
choice inhcrenr co rhe linguisric acr of wriring fiction or essays will be considcred 
wirhin rhis national conrexr, as wcll as rhe insrirurionali?.arion of rhis parricular 
lircrarure. 

As Korais reporred in rhe early n inercenrh ccnrury, Greek inrellecruals who 
were ofren publishing abroad in Budapcsr or Vienna, found an carly clienrcle for 
Greek narionalism ar home. 

«ln rhose rowns which were Jess poor, which had some well-ro-do inhabiranrs 
and a few schools, and rherefore a fcw individuals who could ar leasr read and 
undersrand rhe ancienr wrirers, rhe rcvolurion began earlier and could makc 
more rapid and more comforring progrcss. ln some of rhese rowns, schools arc 
alrcady being enlarged and rhe srudy of foreign languages and even of rhos 
sciences which are raughr in Europe is [sic] being inrroduced inro rhem. The 
wealrhy sponsor rhe prinring of books rranslared from lralian, French, German 
and English; rhcy send ro Europe ar rheir cxpcnse young men eager ro lcarn."22 
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The Demotic Dcbate 

The li rcrary hiscory of modern Greece may be undcrscood as a dehacc bccwccn 
rhc purisrs and che dcmoriciscs. This dehacc is imporranc hccause ic offers che 
mosr srriking examples of Greck narionalism, in parcicular, and nacionalisc 
linguisric fcrvour, in gcneral. 

From a linguisric and li rerary vicwpoinr, rhc dhimoriki issue revcals rhe 
cnduring power of words and of chose who pen or lcgislate chem. Alrhough 
l imired cime and space prevenr an indeprh, balanced look ac chis war of wic and 
word, key 'debato rs' include che oldesc and mosr famous purisr, Korais, on one 
sicle, and che democic wrirers, Psiharis, Embi ricos, Seferis, Dragoumis, 
Theocokas, Triandafll ides and, lasc bue noc lcast, Katzanzkis, on che ocher. 

Disparate evcn cacophonous, chesc namcs rnay be sicuared ac che corc of che 
kacharévousa-dirnociki debace, alchough noc ail cogcchcr ac chc sarnc cime� Each 
one eirhcr scaced his belief and/or acced upon ic ,  colleccivcly or independenrly. 
Sornerirnes rhc cducacional or l icerary associacions, salons or generacions agrecd 
amongsc chcmsclves; sornecirnes ochcr polirical or arciscic issues dividcd chcm. 

Thcorokas of che 'Generacion of rhe Thircics' wroce passionaccly yec clearly on 
style and language. His Eleuthero pneuma (Free Spirit) comprises scvcral persona! 
essays rhar revcal his prcfercnce for modern Greck languagc and liccracure wich 
roorn co grow and spirit co renew, rachcr rhan sragnacc. Quixo cically, Dragournis, 
known for his dernoricism, refcrrcd dirccrly ro realicy and imaginacion when he 
said 1d dcny the rcalicy of rhc Grcek srare as chc ccncrc of Hcllcnisrn, as I deny 
every realiry. Realiry is my imaginarion.»2J 

Francophile Adamanrios Korais, an early purisr, lexicologisr and fervenr 
nacionalisr, case a long shadow. He regularly cired rhe examplcs of France, lraly, 
and Gerrnany as counrrics chat had freed rhemsclves of harbarisrn by crearing a 
national language. Languagc-building and nation-building were inseparablc for 
Korais, as wcll as his intcl lcccual pecrs and four gcncracions of followcrs in borh 
France and G reecc. 

For a long rime, Greek inccllecruals and wricers debaced rhe mcrits of a purist 
versus populisr language. Sorne farnous aurhors, likc Papadiarnanris, opred for a 
purifled idiorn. His works were read our loud in village coflee houses (kafènia), 
so the illi ceracc men had heard this li cerary languagc. Unforrunarcly today many 
young Greeks neirhcr read ancicnr nor karharévousa wirh case or plcasurc; as a 
rcsulc, works may cvcncually be cranslated from karharévousa co dhirnociki in 
order co appeal ro rhe masses. 

Of course neicher camp hesicaced in heaping on quoces from chc grear ancienr 
philosophers. Psiharis, an early dernoricisr whosc rranslacion of parrs of che Bibles 
lcd ro riors in Achcns, mocked che rncmory of Korais wich che famous hromidc: 
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«Jusr imagine Demosrhenes speaking in karharévousa!» (The idea was rhar he 
would have losr his pebblcs or his marbles!) Psiharis reminded his conremporary 
fellow cirizens rhar neirher Plaro, Homer, nor Menander spoke rhe samc Greck. 

Obviously rhe diachronie narure of language change escaped and srill escapes 
the grasp of rhe greacer puhlic. Language change, when rhe language happens to 

be one's morher rongue. remains a dclicare marrer. Ye1 1he screngch of Greek has 
always been ics capaciry co change, yec also sustain rremendous conrinuicy. 
lndeed, rhe cvolurion from Larin ro lralian was far grearer overall chan changes 
in Greek. The arguments ofborh sides did actually converge bccause cach soughr 
ro prescrve a rich cul rural hcricage, as well as crcare a democraric country. Beyond 
rhar goal, howcver, cheir perspectives, detlnirions and means differed widcly. 

The Linguistic Politics of Kazantzakis 

Throughour rhis cencury, narionalism has lurkcd behind reforms ro rhe Greek 
language and educacion system. Alrhough the focus of rhis srudy is language 
wichin culture, educarion musc also be menrioned bccause ir has served as a cool 
or prerexr in rhe broader debare. Education suired the Demoricists' purpose 
perfcctly, as can be seen in rhe 1 906 Arhens «Demoric Language Association", 
joined in 1 9 1 5  hy rhe «Educarional Society», and in Kazanrzakis' writing 
cextbooks and rranslaring Homer inro demoric Greek for schoolchildren. 

A� Kazamzakis' rranslaror-biographer Peter Bien poinrs our, che famous wricer 
saw himsclf as an imprisoned Luis de Leôn and an exiled Dance of sores. Unlike 
Danre in his Vulgari eloquentia (circa 1 302), the empassioncd Kazanrzakis had a 
very populisr vision sremming from his polirical affiliations (Communism, 
Marxism), so he foughr the ofren i llogical, usually awkward etymologies and 
élirisr approaches of katharévousa. 

Heraklion's famous son, Kazanrzakis, was accused of employing roo many 
neologiscic, esoreric, and Cretan rerms. He may have overindulged his love of 
dialecrology, bue his usual riposte referrcd to Danre's use of certain Tuscan rerms 
unknown in orher lralian regions. Mosr revcaling about Greecc, Grecks and 
dhimoriki is the anecdo1e about Kazanr·1.akis' being pclred wirh shoc lasts by 
Chanian cobblers who beraccd him for publishing ccxcs in the demotic. He was 
accused by pcasanrs of making people speak like pcasanrs and. evcn worsc, of 
ceaching rhis modern «barbarie» language ro rhc } outh of che country. 

le seems chat his democic translation of the sacrosancc Homer struck a chord 
among many Grccks. be chcy imellecrual urbanires or u neducaccd flshcrmen. 
Even the harcly l i terare would claim ro prcfer karharévousa, secn as a prestige 
dialccc of power and weal th, racher chan rhe dhimociki which was spokcn by the 
poor and low classes. This maintenance of a power languagc by the 
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unempowered is described by well-known sociolinguisrs Brown and Levinson 
who suggesr char many l inguistic communiries hold dear a self-image of greamcss 
and decorum which is expressed rhrough language. This public perception 
pcrsists among Greeks, inside and ourside rhc country. The good old days of a 
languagc char remains frozcn, organized, logical and now gilded by rime, arc 
ofren evoked, rherefore, with a sneer ofconrempr for the currenr speech of young 
urhan Greeks. 

The Decline of Katharévousa 

Purifying/purging/clcaning, howcver translatcd, katharévousa sought to 

removc Turkish, Slavic or any orher foreign words from Grcek and thus 
rcproduce a language of the glorious Golden Age, fahricated according ro a 
quirky, painsrakingly clahoratcd set of principles that surpasscd common sense or 
l inguistic convention. For that reason, karharévousa fcll vicrim ro the vicissirudes 
of cime and recenr policics. 

The 1 967 diccacorship, reinforced and enshrined kacharévousa as the language 
of cducation and administration, chus remaking ic a highly arrificial, presrigc 
dialccc. Once again rhis 'High Greek' was fabricared according co chc rulcs of a 
minisculc élire, nor ail of whom had rhc hcst intenrions in acting as guardians of 
chi:: languagc. Dcspicc, or perhaps hccausc of chcsc maladroit, high-handcd 
arrcmpcs, che demotic recoupcd aftcr the fall of the Junra. Even during che 
Coloncl's shorr rcnurc, many intellccruals had dclihcraccly writccn in dcmoric to 

procest or dissociate chemsclves from its reaccionary policies. 

Je sccms that che repression of the dicrarorship knr a coup de grâre ro a waning 
kacharévousa. The clcccion of Papandrcou and his socialise PASOK party in 
1 9 8 1 ,  lcd co sweeping reforms in law, cducation, economics and, as could hc 
cxpecced, languagc lcgislarion. Simplified dcmoric, wichour aspiration marks or 
polyconic accenruarion, hecame che official languagc of schools and universitics, 
cconomics and polirics. Today, somc 'kacharévousizcd' traces remain, hur rhcy 
sound stiltcd and old fashioned. 

The Li terary Canon and Consciousness 

Contcmporary Greek l icerary thcorists or cric1cs, namcly Lamhropoulos. 
Tziovas and Jusdanis. underscore rhc importance of a national lirerary canon in 
Greccc's devclopmcnc as a 'vC.:stcrn European nation-srarc hy discussing chc srruc
rurcs and processcs which cnahled lireracurc to favour narionalism. 
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Lambropoulos reminds us chac liceracure does not inhcrc in rexrs but is 
produced by the application and intcrvention of establishcd rcading techniques. 
He secs literary cricicism as a romantic bourgeois institution in favour of 
inventions and rherorical uses of texts. Hcnce he secs criticism as one 
'inrcrpretive communi cy' whose rcading and writing habits constitulc a 
discursive praccicc and whosc authority canonizcs a tcxt and shapes a shared 
imaginary spirit. This intcrprctivc community may hc seen as a body of 
sym:matic knowledge and sharcd assumpcions which Lambropoulos likcns co 

Foucault's discoursc.24 Lambropoulos outlincs the following basic assumptions: 

1 )  Transparcncy of languagc; 

2) Full prcsencc of text (high anistic quality, rcadable, intcgral); 

3) Genius of author (ultimatc source, a mastcr) 

4) Authoricy of critic (a wriccr writcs; a cricic authorizcs); 

5) l rrclevancc of gcnder (although assumed w be a man's world); 

6) Supremacy of canon (ncw works rcad against this reposicory). 

The cxamplc of Sefcris' reviving the Memoirs of Makriyannis (a scmi-literatc 
gucrril la's remcmbranccs of the revolution), remains rhe hest example. Therein, 
the hcroic figures of a guerrilla revolutionary (klefies), a rustic uneducatcd man 
(horiates), a brave young man (palikan) and a patriot (partiotes) reappcar ro ser 
the tonc of authcnticity and cransparcncy, which makcs chis work a canonic prose 
of Grcckncss. Lambropoulos ouclines chc following qualicics which mark chc 
Memoirs as a national literary ouvre: 

1 )  Common, livcly, languagc of chc people; 

2) Unique, auchcntic scylc and local colour; 

3) Signiflcant moments of human cxpcricncc; 

4) Expression of Grcckncss and cransh iscorical eth os. 

Most imporcant, it  is the idcaliscic and romanric crcacion of a talcntcd, 

uncducatcd gcnius. 25 

Along wich the Memoirs, the nccd ro conflrm a nacional poec led ro the 
posthumous puhlicacion of Solomos' fragmcnrcd works wich a biography; i.e., a 
kiimtlerroman for modern Grcek litcraturc which provides a form of idcalism 
using Grcecc as Mother and Musc, (Manna mou He/las ) .  

The so-callcd Memoirs and Solomos' hiography plus cpic pocrry arc 
cornersmncs supponing the modern Grcek litcrary canon in chc scnsc of lin
guistic norm, words and idcas source, genre mode! and authoricy. Obviously 
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hisrory and echniciry serves as che foundacion of chis canon. Jusdanis describes 
how che canon not only represems nacional idemicy but also concribuces in ics 
produccion by projecring ics values. Hel/as is seen as a chronological cominuiry 
thar helps members of the emiry overcome present shorrcom ings and fucure 
uncerrainries.26 

The norion that sysrems of chought are subjecc to a cerrain style of 
representation, in che same way as licerary works, leads Tziovas rn say that the 
works follow to some extent the mies imposed hy a l icerary genre. Accordingly, 
nationists tend to structure cheir narratives organically and cry to depicc che 
consol idacion of an integraced emity ouc of a field of dispersed evems. The emicy 
is  che nacion which is greacer chan any of the indiv idual elemems described in che 

narrative. 27 

This organic perspeccive presencs a speci fic position wich regard to che way 
events are rclaced to che larger 'chron icle' .  Organicism favours the notion of 
concinuity and tocalicy which were conscant preoccupations ro Greek historians 
and inccl lectuals. A goal-oriented process, the end for nationists is the uniry of 
the ethnos as a biological organ ism . 

Al though Lambropoulos adopcs a rarher conspiratorial tone, othcr writers 
agree that «dissenting voices are supprcssed on the grounds of national, 

psychological and moral health ... 28 The canon, rhe imerprecive community, 
instead of the state, can censure or sanctify. 

National Literature 

Of course, Lambropou los maintains that with lictle excepcion ail l icerature is 
nacional; ail cricicism, echnocentric. The vague notion of 'Greekncss' (not 
Hcllen icicy) in literacure is central to Lambropoulos. This nocion relates co 
literature as a conscrual, construcc and constructor of He/las. G reekness affects 
the aesthet ic recepc ion of a rexr. Difflcult to deflne, this clusive quality is «an 
epiphany of the national spirit, an imegral part of che aesrheric desires nurrured 
by the reading public . . .  a major source and measure of qualicy». This powerful 
concept of Greekness presupposes a transparent signifier po iming to a signifled 
essence and ascribes aesrheri c  qualiry or scacus, chus prevencing Greek l iceracure 
from developing any awareness of irs own insciturion.29 

Lambropoulos adds chat l iterature must play a missionary rolc in  cultivacing 
and distill ing the national psyche and readi ng expeccacions. He fleshes out 
previous definicions of Greckness wich che remark that like any other notion of 
identiry, ir is an idea of flxed boundaries and closure. lt excludes whar is noc 
authemic and true , che non-Greek, and porrrays the original , the erernal 
Hellenic, as an aucotelic unity, thus making it aurhemic , exclusive, sealed off, and 
closed. 
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1 n sum, Greekness must correspond ro the reader and his or  her vision. The 
demand for a wcll-roundcd 'literary', 'conservative' and 'traditional' work, "ends 
in a fulfilling way co supply missing information, answer all questions and solve 
problcms.» Lambropoulos dcscribcs an obsessivc inquisition inro the ethnie 
origins of the l iterary sign as a quest for purity and auconomy. Greekncss is 
deemed the arbitracor of litemure. 

Tziovas also applics an organic approach in his definition of Grcckncss which 
is based on the presuppositions of continuity and cota!ity. Demoticists, according 
ro Tziovas, had co favour this notion of 'cotal history' ro acquirc national creden
rials and confront the purists. l n  this pursuit ofcontinuity, l iterature and litcrary 
criticism played a pivotai rolc sincc certain texts were deemed rn be the 
expression of 'national soul' or 'Greek spirit'. Dcmoticists therefore conccivcd of 
litcrary hiscory as an evolutionary mode!, including dcmoric songs as a basic 
source. Tziovas thus srresscs that language as a form of o rganic expression or 
represenration cannot be concieved as a transparent means of expression.JO 

Hellas and Romeosyni 

Gregory Jusdanis, on the other hand, approaches Grcekness from the 
perspective of disjuncturc and contradiction. A!though a simplification, this is 
the schiwphrenic conrrast of classic Hcllas and Modern Greccc,31 somewhat likc 
Femor's înrcrestîng yet overly long Romeios-Hellenas dichocomy. According co 

Jusdanis, Greek national literarure seeks and struggles to negotiate the gap 
becwccn rhe cwo perceptions. Whether gap or chasm, the diffcrence has been 
inrernalizcd by Greeks and observcd by foreigners whose reaction appears 
through national ! iterarurc in an ongoing, looping process. 

l n  many respects Romeosyni (< Romeio), corresponds ro rhe popular traits 
shared by Greece's Balkan neighbours, as described br Robert Kaplan, the 
journalist-author of Balkan Ghosts . Although quite unscienrific, Kaplan's 
rravelogue reveals the rumour mills of the Balkans, whcre urban and ancient 
legends point fingers at various 'others', e.g., Serbs, gypsies, and diverse ' infidels'. 
The Greeks share versions of the same rumours, legends or tales.32 

ln their l i terature, disrrust of others may be represenred in the foreign clcmenr, 
such as a Trojan horse of minorities living within the body politic. This 
geophysical threat ro Hellas, along with the hisrorical Turkish geopolit ical threat, 
has usually becn couched in religious tcrms with evocations of Constantinople 
(never Istanbul) and Romeiosyni, who experienccd the Katastrophe and latcr 
exchangc of populations in the carly l 920s. Finally, from a higher perspective, 
Jusdanis suggcsts the ill-suited or bclated modcrnization or Europcanization as 
an 'Other'.33 
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ln rhar conrexr, some mention should be made about the Greek diaspora. The 
l imited population of Grecce makes irs diaspora viral to economic and narional 
policy. Thosc exo, bur nor xenoi, nor foreign or 'orhers,' musr lèel proud and 
conrribure to the nationalise efforrs, espccially rhe international perception of 
Hellas. The diaspora Grceks of today, likc the Europcan imellccruals of yesreryear, 
srill play a key role abroad. As an integral part of Greek nationalism, apodemous 
Grceks pressure foreign governmcnrs ro hclp rheir homeland; for example, rhe 
powerful Greek-Ameriean lobby in \�\"ashingron. These Greek emigranrs, much 
l ike their ltalian cciunterpans, fecl their origins in their boncs, even if rher are 
second- or rhird-gencrarion and unable to function in Greck. ln rhese cases, 
l anguage becomes a rracc descripror expresscd through accent, intonation, or 
vocabulary. 

Conclusion 

lnquiring inro the reasons for (re)telling similar staries within a group. be it 
Greek, !talian or Scrbian, requires knowledge of languagc, history, literature, and 
more importantly, of rhe culture of a community. Although many quesrion and 
quotarion marks surround nationalism, linguistic discourse, national l iterature 
and cultural production, defined in randem with Lambropoulos' chccklisr or 
marketing approach, rhey providc a silhouerrc against which litcrary works may 
cvcntually be proflled as part o f  a much more developed theorerical efforr ar 
undersranding i maginary communiries. Any commonaliry would confirm in a 
codified, even quantified, way the vicws presented hcrc. 

A� rhis article has anemprcd ro show, cspccially in rhe firsr secrion, linguisric, 
hisrorical and lirerary factors are inrer-relared ro such an exrent that great caurion 
musr be cxercised in ascribing rhem ro narionalism. Our sources show some bias, 
yet recognize rhar such mind-ser, carcgorizarion, insrirutionalization, and power 
musr be rakcn imo accoum in any srudy. ln rhe second secrion, Greek lirerarure 
scrvcd as a live subjecr whosc polirical and linguisric history provided examples 
o f  the rhcorcrical conceprs alrcady presemed. The rhird and final secrion derailcd 
rhe narionalisr narure of modern Greek literature by relying on specialisrs such as 
Lambropoulos, Jusdanis and Tsiovas. 'X'e now confldently artempt to answcr our 
naïve quesrion about the srories people rel!. 

Once rhc question is brokcn down and examined using nationalism, discoursc, 
imagined communiries and the i nsrirurionalized culrural production proccss, the 
answcr initially appears deceptively obvious. As a rulc, people (rc)rell the scories 
which arc valued by thcir pccrs, reachers, and community at large. They do nor 
necd to invcnt much and may rhus apply formulae to new situations. The 
narrative learned, such as «WC are descendants of Alexander rhc Grcar» or «WC are 
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shunned by rhe resr of Europe, who are Turk lovers» hclps people inrerpret rhe 
world. The srories also provide a sense of sharing (evcn imagincd) experiences 
wirh other group membcrs. Thcir sense of bclonging is reinforced by approval 
and recognition from rhc group which chus nurrures hope becausc if ir had a 
glorious past then it dcscrvcs a brighr future. 

Greek l irerarure as narratives or discourses dcrivcs from rhe need to make 
people living in a rerrirory conceive and conftrm rhrough rheir behaviour, rhc 
nation-scare of Helfas. This imagined communiry must become more modern 
and Western; in orher words, more organi?.cd according ro the principles of the 
overarching political structure of the EU. When ail is well, the modern European 
face of Greecc is celcbrared and promoted. But when rhe government of flfty 
million Turks rattlcs its sabcr, the ancient glorification or modern victimi7.ation 
of rhc Greek republic of rcn million is evoked. This 'glory versus long-suffering' 
dichoromy thrives in the Greek media and literary establishment. Inferioriry 
internalized by Greeks dccades ago when confronred wirh their 'bclatcdness,' as 
Jusdanis purs it, rises quickly ro the surface in external affairs. 

ln short, a group tells the same scories to keep up appearanccs and morale, 
identity and empathy. Anorher way of purring it, nationalism and irs l i rerature 
seck ro derive unifying and energizing power from widcly held images of the pasr 
in order ro overcomc a modern kind of fragmenrarion and a loss of idenriry. As 
such, nationalism and national l iterature may be a positive force, parricularly in  
the lives of those who have fcl t  rhrearened by larger or  more influenrial 
neighbours.33 Herc Jusdanis' idea of negoriating conrradicrion proves useful in 
analyzing narionalist discourses. 

Yet we are temptcd to answer rhis question with anorhcr question: Do people 
really believe, need or wanr such srories or are rhese narratives ritual ized beyond 
recognition? Do people rccognize or believe the imagined communiry thar the 
staries proffer? Whatever the ultimate answer, nationalism may be condemned or 
absrracred but never ignored. 
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